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ABSTRACT. Routing protocols play an important role in the design of an efficient 
network. These routingprotocols include security issues i.e. false packet injections, 
routing table poisoning etc. In the last decade, a lot of research has been done in 
improving the security of these routing protocols. In this paper, we have compared 
Enhances Interior Gateway Routing Protocol (EIGRP) andOpen Shortest Path 
First(OSPF) routing protocols in secure and non-secure scenarios. Main focus is to 
estimate the overall behavior of routing protocols after establishing correlation 
among them and on the basis of convergence under secure and 
non-secureenvironment. The comparison result shows that OSPF has better 
performance in both secure and non-secure scenarios. 
Keywords: Routing protocols, false packet injection, routing table poisoning, OSPF, 
EIGRP. 
 
1. Introduction. During last two decades, the usage of internet has been increased tremendously. Efficient and on time 
delivery of data are the key factors of data networks. These key factors are directly dependent on the routing protocols. 
These routing protocols focus on on-time-arival of data. There arenumber of issues related to these routing protocols. 
One of the important issues is the security of these protocols.To achievereliable security in said routing protocols, we 
need to focus on different security attacks and loss of confidential data in the network. 
Routing is a key point of any network and also to introduce route within a specific topology. A routing system 
depends upon three factorsi.e. 1) Routing Protocols 2)Routing Devices and 3) Network Topology. The attacker can 
compromise either on network topology or altering link between routers, injecting false information between the routes 
and modify data on the fly [1]. To protect routing within a network, it is necessary to protect each part of the routing 
system rather than focusing on the semantics and algorithms. There are two types of attacks that can be used to exploit 
routing protocol, one is insider attack [2] and other is outsider attack [3].The later inject false routing information into 
networks by making links or routers temporarily unavailable. The former type of attack is caused by compromising one 
or more routers.  
Routing can be done by two ways i.e. statically or dynamically. Vulnerabilities exist in both statically and 
dynamic routing. Statically routing is done by administrator itself and dynamic routing is done by routing protocols. In 
the process of manually adding routes in each router's routing table; the authorize person i.e. administrator configures 
destination network address, appropriate metrics and next hop address.This type of routing have some advantages over 
dynamics route i.e. no extra bandwidth [4] will use between links and no extra load will be on the CPU of router. 
However, disadvantage of this type of routingis that for large network, it is difficult for administrator to introduce their 
route and also updating of routing tableis required for any new route. On the other hand, in dynamic routing a router will 
do the same job by recalculating route and update these routes to other neighbors more rapidly than static routing. Extra 
bandwidth is used between links in dynamic routing and extra load is to be on the CPU of router for processing. For 
large network design and automatic updating of routing table; dynamic routing will be preferable. However, it requires 
more security to avoid compromising of network. Following are different attacks that can be used to compromise routing 
table. 
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a) Peering session disturbance  
b) Default route issue 
c)  Internal routing attack 
d) Misconfiguration i-e creating loops 
e) Falsifying Routing Information 
 
An attacker used different technique to disrupt peering or to inject false routing information in the network to lose 
integrity, confidentiality and availability of a network. These attacks can give chance to any hacker or intruder to enter 
into the network and can damage or modify routing information of network protocols or topology. That can be done by 
disabling one of network’s links, as a result, a loop can be created and overall convergence of routing protocols will 
affect entire network performance. Fast convergence of routing protocols depends on smoothness of network.  Less 
vulnerability in network will give rapid convergence of routing protocols. In modern networks, we are facing several key 
challenges in secure network design like 
• Rapid convergence 
• Load balancing [5] 
• Security measure 
All recent attempts are made to find suitable correlation among these parameters to increase performance of networks in 
secure constant space. 
2. Related work. Controlling access to network resources always remains a primary issue. Some routing protocols 
provide techniques that can be implemented as a part of security strategy. Filter technique can be used for some routing 
protocols to avoid advertising of route in a specific part of network. Some routing protocols authenticates router that run 
same protocols in a same networks. Authentication increases network stability by preventing unauthorized host or a 
router to create disturbance in network. All those scenarios   through which network performance graph not remain 
stable throughout the network there is need for countermeasure against them.A number of approaches carried out with 
the growth of internet. In network posture secure routing protocols has inverse relation with the cost, delay and jitter time 
for specific network design [6].  Routing protocols with secure environment has more average delay time and average 
jitter as compared to routing protocols under non Sucre environment. The performance of OSPF is better in case of 
average time delay and jitter in a scenariowhen a system is fully loaded as compared to other routing protocols [7]. 
Implementation of OSPF based protocols is not more reliable for inside attacks. EIGRP routing protocolsconsider most 
suitable for medium size network. It has better performance and convergence as compared to other link state routing 
protocols and also it provide loop freedom [8]. Distance vector basedrouting protocols have advantagesover static 
routing and it is consider as dynamic routing category.Link state protocols is the most widely used network routing 
protocols in network due to its fast convergence and it calculate route on the bases of cost rather  than distance but the 
disadvantage of using this type of protocols utilize more memory, CPU utilization and more cost then distance vector.  
 
 
Figure 1: Working of EIGRP and OSPF 
 
As shown inFigure 1,routing protocols i.e. EIGRP and OSPF are tested with authentication and without authentication. These 
results are measured on the bases of fast convergence, time delay, jitter delay, throughput of these two protocols. 
Furthermore, for internal communication, MD5 authentication is used. If a fingerprint in the packet matches the 
expected result, it would be impossible for an attackerto insert entrusted routers in the networks. MD5 Authentication shares 
at least one commonkey that is knownto all other routers in the network. Routing updatesis forwarded toonly those 
routerswhich have already implemented MD5. Without authentication, routing information is updated and accessible to every 
  
 
 
end-router in network topology and no need to share common key. 
To evaluate the performance of selected routing protocol under context of non-secured verses MD5 secure 
authentication, we presents experiment on the network in next section. 
 
 
Figure 2: Implementation of Network Model 
 
In proposed scheme, five Cisco routers are serially connected with each other. IP addressing scheme 
of class C is used having network ID 192.168.10.0.Router type is Cisco 1721 with clock rate 800,000 Hz at 
DCE end is used. Delay between links node is used as default delay. To handle synchronization problem, 
different networking tools are used between end to end nodes [6]. 
In our network topology, PC1 is working as a server and PC2 is working as a client. Topology 
remains same for both routing protocols and different result is obtained through a number of iterations. The 
performance measurements is calculated by averaging these numbers of iteration and at the end all result is 
collectively tabulated to plots the performance of these routing protocols. In traffic model, different file size 
are transmitted over network periodically by knowing estimated time of packet sending for all   number of 
iteration. Time period of all these packets depend on packet size.A packet having large number of bytes take 
more time as compared to smaller packet size in a dynamic model. Packet transmitted rate is not fixed; as it is 
variable normally represented by two types active period and disable period.Active time is the transitions time 
of a file over dynamic network.  
In ourproposed model,transmission rate is variable. N=1 to 5are different packet size used in 
different bulks and to is taken as the starting packet time session of first bulks having file size f1. File size for 
different bulks are exponentially increasing for different iteration it changes from f1 to fn throughout the 
scenario. T1 to Tn are time at which different session are activated and deactivated for different iteration. We 
started our experiment with lowest file size f1 and corresponding to each file we will measure convergence 
for both routing protocols. 
The experiment is repeated for various exponentially distributed file sizes with mean equal from1 to 
170 Kbyteswith an iteration of 20. For smaller file size, results are not considerably better as compared to 
result obtained for file size greater than 15 kb. The number of packets for each bulk is executed for 300 
seconds for each experiment. 
 
Working of the System Model: 
This model represents configuration and execution of our actual work using GNS3 [6]. 
Hard ware components: 
Ro (r1 to r5): Where Ro represent total no of routers in the network 
Ser(ser1): Ser is our server in our system model 
Ho (h1to hn) 
Ho is number of hosts in our model 
Network protocols: 
Pr (Eigrp,Ospf) 
Model base: 
Se(Non secured,MD5based secure) 
Task base configuration: 
Ta(Pr*Se) 
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Ta is number of task for each configuration in themodel 
Loop1 {∀  t ε  Ta}: 
Loop2 {∀ rj ε Ro, where j=1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6….n}: 
Setup and configure t on r 
Server start porty,ipx 
Loop3 {∀  hi ε Ho where i=1,2,3,4,5,6…..m}: 
     Set and configure traffic pattern for host  
                     Loop4 (no of iteration <30} 
∀hi ε  Ho { where i=1,2,3,4,5,6…..m}connection established to Ser1 at 
IPX ,porty 
Loop5 do continuallyarbitrary  ∀hi  ε  Ho ,where   
   i={1,2,3,4,5,6…..m} 
   Plug traffic to N 
   Server s1 process packet, calculate measure result save  
   measure result as an output file. 
End loop5 
Calculate all weighted measure for this iteration ∀hi ε  Ho, where i= {1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6…..m} closed connection from ser1  
      End loop4 
      Calculate overall weighted measure ∀ iteration compare result ∀  hε  Ho  
      iterations. 
     End loop3 
End loop2 
End loop1 
Experimental Results:The Proposed scheme is simulated in GNS3 simulation tool. We initially send file 
whose size is 15 kb over network to evaluate delay time and average time jitter during ON session time. For 
different iterations file size dramatically varied from 1kb to 100 kb after achieving different results.These 
results are plotted in four graphs having different outputs for secured and non-secured measurements. The 
convergence of OSPF and EIGRP is plotted on the bases of above experiment. 
 
    
            Figure 3: Average delay time (non-secured) 
 
As shown in Figure 3, the average delay time against mean file size in case of non-secured environment for 
EIGRP and OSPF network routing protocols. In case of file size less than 30 kb OSPF protocol have faster 
convergence time as compared to EIGRP routing protocol.OSPF has minimum average delay as compared to 
EIGRP routing protocols whenthe load on network rangingfrom 30 kb to 45 kb file size. Results for both 
protocols are almost same but when the file size reaches 45 kb,EIGRPshow slow convergence as compared to 
OSPF protocol. 
 
  
 
 
 
                             Figure4: Average delay time (secured) 
 
As shown in Figure 4,average delay time of OSPF and EIGRP in a secure environment. These protocols 
showalmost same behavior for slightly loaded mean file size. Butin case of long file size result did not remain 
same and EIGRP has lager delay than OSPF.Throughput of OSPF is good as compared to 
EIGRP.OSPFshows fast convergence and minimum bandwidth utilization throughout this experiment. 
                        
       Figure 5: Average jitter time (non-secured) 
 
As shown in Figure 5,average jitter time for OSPF and EIGRP for slightly loaded system.OSPF has smaller 
jitter delay as compared to EIGRP due to link state properties for larger loaded systems. Both Protocols have 
always same behavior in case of secure and non secure environment. 
 
Conclusions:In routing protocols domain MD5 authentication preferably used to avoid the internal and 
external malicious attacks. These attacks can be responsible for false routing messages.The security and 
availability of the network is exploited and hence routing protocols show slow convergence and the 
performance of the overall network is degrades. In this paper we analyzethefast convergence of two routing 
protocols EIGRP and OSPF for secured and non-secured environments. From our practical experiment we 
conclude that OSPF routing protocol has fast convergence as compared to EIGRP. A Link between two nodes 
can be compromise either by internal or external attacks and itcan also engage entire network traffic by 
compromising convergence factor. In future we need to sort out possible attacks on network level and there 
counter measures so that any external and internal attack cannot degrade convergence factor of protocols and 
entire network. 
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